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l. Proletarian Teachers on the Role of Women
Marxi8t8 alwaya regard the emancipation of women as an lmPortant gueBtion,

a component part of the proletarian atruggle. The great Proletarian teachers ack-
nowledge the great contribution women bave made and are making throughout his-

Ma:'E rrAnybo<ly who.l6owe anything of hlstory knows that great eocial changes
are irnposaible witbout the feminine ferrnent. ', . ' 

'

. Lenin: ltThere.cair be no socialiEt revolution unleee very many working women
t"t" TEI! part in it. tl

Stalin: I rNot a eingle great rnovemqnt of the oppre s sed i$ the history of man -
kind has been able to do without the participation of working women. lfforking wo-
men, the mogt oppreIsed among t.l:e-oppte33ed, never have nor could Etand aside
from the broad path of the liberation movement. This movement of lcrfc has
produced, as is knonrn, hundrede and thousarde .of martyre ard heroinee. Tens of
thousands of working women were to be found in the rank6 of fightera for ttre libe! -
ation of the selfa. It iE not eurpriaing tJlat milliona of working lrotnen have been
drawn in beneath the banners of the revolutionary rnovernent of the working class,
the most powerful of all liberation movements of the oppreseed rnas ee8. lt

Chairman Mao: lrWomen comprise one half of the population. The economic
status of working w orrren and tl:e fact of their being 6p€cially oppressed Prove not
only that women urgently need revolution but al6o that they are a decieiire force in
the success or failure of the revolution. rr

2. Origins of the I'amily, Private Property and the State

Under the classless society oI prirnitive cornmunism women occupied well-
!espected poaition, becauae rnotherhood was regarded with reglrect. At that time
tlxe systems of group marriage and pairing family prevailed, as such, oescent and
right of inheritance were through tbe rnothe r only, i.e. t tmother -righ6t t prevailed.

. Accumulation of wealth belonging to man led to the transfer of Itmother -right | |

into trfather -rightrt ao that man can paaq on hiE wealth to his definite heirrs. Engela
said: lrMonogamy arose out of tbe concentration of considerable wealth in the hands
of one person - and that a tnan - and out of the deaire to begueath this wealth to
this manrs children and to no one else rs.. . tt

He .also pointed out.: rr. . the first class antagonisrri which apPearB in hietory co-
incidee.with the developmeBt of the antagonitm between man arid woman iri mono-
gamous marriage, and the firet clagc oppreaaion with that of the fe male tex by the
male. , r,
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With the accurnulation of private prop.rrty there arose the neod for a

repressive machinery, the state, to protect ttre property of those who acquired,
large amounta of wealth against those who had litfle. Therefore,tc reverse the
historic dereat or women which carne about with the emergence of private prb-
perty and the state, private ownership of the meane of production rnuet be rep-
laced by social ownership (so that the econornic rea6on6, inheritance of private
property, gets wiped out ), and tl:e final elimination of bourgeoisie and ushering
in of communism.

3. Revolutionary Traditione of Women

Women, the moat oppreased among tJ:e oppressed, have alwaya rebelled aga -
inat oppreasion and expLoitation aince the ernergence of class society. women who
are part of tJ:e oppresaed pe ople ae a whole cannot win emancipation unless imp-
erialiam, colonialism, neo-colonialism and hegemonism are overthrown by the
proletariat' and establish the oictatorship of the proletariat inte rnationally.
Following.are dutgtanciing landmarks in the world proletariatts hietory of struggle
to overthrow the bourge oisie.

(a) Paris Cornmune - When the Pari6 Cornmrulald.s seized the opportunit y to e6ta -
bligh the C ommune, the first proletarlan state powef,, in lg?1, tens of thou6aEds
of Parisian working w.omen took part iD,that historic struggle.

The correspondent of the British.Times aaid in horror: r,If t}le French nation
were composed of nothing but women, what a terrible nation it would be rt.l

Marx, on the other hand, jubilantly paid tlibute to the heroism of the: parigian
women communards: rl. .the real Parisian women ghowed again at the surface
-- heroicr nobJe, and devoled, like the wornen. of antiquity. r, (i.e. like women of
ancient times v,/ho used to lead battles)

One outstanding heroine of the paris Commune was a Communist na rned Louis
Michel' a member of the Firet International. Another was Elizabeth Dmitrieff.
rlY. Z. f'oster, an American revolutionary flghter, has thig to say about them:
rrl-ouie Michel and Elizabeth Dmitrieff were but.two noted f,ighters among thousa-
nds ofheroines. Before the.coult, Michel pr oudly,declar.ed., rt[ belong entirely
to the revolution and Lwish to accept tbe iesponsibility for all my deeds.rt con-
victed, she Bpent ten years in priaon exile.

(b) Eleanor.Marx Aveling : She wae organizing the unakilled workers in the EaEt
End for years. ?he rtepoch-makinglt occurence of the May 4, 1890 May Day derno-
nstration and rally are principally att ributed to her revolutionary work by Engele.
He said: rrI hold it to be the most important and magnificent in the entire May Day
celebration that on May 4, I8!0, the pnglieh ploletariat, rou6ing itself fr om 40
year s of slumbe r , re -ioined the rnovement of its class.. rr The dernonstration was
to demand a Iegalised 8-hour vorking day at the sugge6tion of Eleanor Marx Ave -
ling. There were 100,000 on the march and r00,000 more joineci them at the rally.
Engels: rrwhile (the unskilled workers) are not yet socialists to a man, they insist
nevertheless on being led only by socialists. But sociali8t propa-ganrla had already
heen going onfouryears in Eagt End, where it was above all Mr:s. E. Marx Aveling
.aml herrhugband, Edward Aveling, who harl four years earlier cliscovered the best
propaganda fieki in the tradical clubs t consisting almoet exclusively of workers,
and had. worked on thern steadily and; as is evident novr, with the be8t of succgss.
. . . Mrs; Aveling led alrnost unaided last winterrs strike in Silvertown, also in
Eaet End, aod on the gas workera t committee ahe represents a woments section
she has. founded there. tl (source: Marx an<l Engels: On Britain)

(c) Great October SocialiBt Rcvolution, I9l7 - l,enin appraised the role of the
RugBian workiBg women in the revolution aud the civil war in t.l:e following worda:
r.lln Petrogr.ad, here in Moacowr. and in oth er cities and induetrial centree, prol-
etarian wornen showed up aplendidly during the revolution. we would not have woa
without them, or hardly. That ig my opinion. what courage they showed airid how
courageouB they etill areJ Irnagine the suffering and privation they are enduring.
But they are holding out becauae they uraot to defend tJ1e soviete, becauee they
want freedom and communiam. Yea, our working women are nragnificent class



fighters. .They are worthy of arlrnir4tlon and love. tt

(d) The C ommuni st Internati9nal - The Cominter:: led by Lenin. rnid great deal
of attention to organizing working worrren inte rna tionally. At the second congreEa
of the Comintern a womenls conference tyas held, and at the third congresB a
thesis on woman question, directed by Lenin, was presented to the wornenrs coD-
ference. lt.gave the proletariaa line on woryran question arid ueveloPed a general
program for work among women inte rnationally.

The Comintern set up International Woments Commissions in many Parts of
the world' with MoBcow aB the centre. German wornan Communist Clara Zetkin
le- the womentg work aa heaJ.of the secretariat for the Commiseions for' 20 years,

(e) ln 1935, the Woments Worl(l Cornrnittee againet War and I'aacigrn -was founded'
It was a unite.r front organisation to rally people to oPPose fagcism.

4. More Recent Hiatory of Wornenrs Partici pation in Socialiet Revolution and

New China - Role of women in socialist revolution and, construction, coneolioation
6?EFai.t"torship of the pr oletar iat.

Chairman Mao has gaid: rrTimes have chalrged, and tday ltren:and 
women Ere

equal. Whatever Inen cornr,ades can accompliah, women comradeg can too' rl

Chairman has also Pointed out, rrGenuine equality between the sexeq.can only-

be realize<i in tJre proces6 of the socialist tranBforrnation of society ae a whole. rl

Fundanrental change in the ownership of the means of proouction,.(""lill'""t"
ownerstriP to. common ownership by the !roletariat and people and the;dictato! thip

of the ploletariat layg concition f<,i the doublg oppreesion of women in old eociety

;;t":;.".d: i. e. I) class exploitation and oppression of working people by rno-

ribund ruling clasaes removedr- 2) prolegarian 6tate Power through aocialist cul-.
ture and ideology revolutionizes peoplets world. Outlook, The trfour oldsrl (idea6'

culture, customs anci habits) a.e-criticietd a'nd repudi'ated and the trfour newgrl

(ioeae, culture, customs;ni habits) are inculcated so aa to remove male domi-

nation, that rtrnen are superior to wonren' tt

Wars of National Libe ration

Great Proletarian C ultural Revolution - trerrrendous r evolutioni zation oI pecr-

ple ts thinking
Chairman Mao has Pointed t'ut: rtTile Prol.:tariat can only e rnancipate itself

Ly emanciPating the wholc of mattkinq' I I

Struggle against Lin Piao anrl.Confucius - carnpaign against rrrnen are superior

to wornenrr Confucian thinking, so as to bring into fuller play the revolutionary ini-

tiative of tl:e women masses'"-.;il; in. ,n.o", of the Lrictarorship oI the proletariat - with the chinesc revo-

lution and the worlo revolution in minci '

Nurseries, crechee, dining halls, etc' enables wolnen to be fully participant

in class struggle' struggle for production and scientific experiment' Witness the

first Chinese wornan of iib.tt"-o"igin Phalthog' mother of three children' as

deputy lead.er of the exPedition which climbed the highest peak in the world'

Outstandinq women comrnualllg - Comlade Chiang Ching' rnernber of the Cen:

%o of the Commpni et Party of Chlna' Slre was
tral cumrnittee and th 

rnch idqological and cultural revo'-
entrusted by the Party Central Comrnittee to lal
lutionization in tue Peoplei" f,iut'"tio" Army first belore the Cultural R'evolution

wasofliciallylaunc]red.Shgledtheculturalwolkersinrevolutioni,ziBg.trad,itional
,o""gi"ro" of th. iu.lo"l -tourgeois culture, e.g. Peking oPera and baller on the
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(f) Formation of Woments lnternational Dernoc(atic Front (W.I.r.F.) inParis
after the Second World War. With the eltlergqnce of :Kruschevite revisionism in
1956, hourever, this organisation degenerated.



Elrr* : Nguyeri Ttri uinh - Ireputy Commar.uer _in _Cxief oI the South VietnarnNational Liberation Ar rneu Fbrces.
Nguyen Ttri Einh, tr.or eigrr Miniite r of. Bouth Viet_am.
Ta Thi Que, outstanuirrg guerrilla fighter, wirrr.er of many awarusr,been to Ghirrawhere sue waa receive.l by Cnairrnafl Mao-

Malava : Mairnun, wife of martyr,
Eritish colonialism. Both husuanu anrt w
of Malaya.

martyre(. herself i^l peopleta war agailst
ife were membera of the Comrnuniat party

IgE t Nirmala Krishnamurthy, wife of .martyr pancha.ti Krish,ramurthy who wasa Iourroer rnember of the CommuniEt party of I,*.ia (ML). She too lai,.r uown herlife in struggle.

basis of tt.e guioelines of Chairrnan lrao rh j1, tl*hff",.t.Y,:q .yrr:st serwe theworkers, Peasants anrl soloiers a.n<r shoulu help to r ernoult, thern in the irrrag-.
of the proletariat. sorne of the importa,t works are: The Re- 1)etachrnent of
'W ornen, Re<t Lar.tern, Taking Tiger Mountain by Strategy, The White -Haireo
Girl, On the .Uocks,

cornraoe wu Kuo-sien has been electee as the first woma, Vice -premier in
Ctrina.

Cornraue Kuo Feng-lien is the party secretary irr Tachai, the mouel for
agri.culture.

comraoe Li su -wen is a womar-, wor(er who letr the chinese uelegation to the
U. N. Conference oir International W.omen rs year.

The Cnirtese wornen are gloridub example s for wome.rr of the work-r to follow.

Heroines in Nat ional Liberatiori Wars -

5. .Je gei:eration of the Status of Women in the Soviet Union -

Pale stine :. .Shadia Abu Gtrazala, a martyr, outstanuing commanuo fighter.

grgligue : Josina Machel, the wife-of comrad,e samora Machel, martyred.Participateq in bui&dng the womenrs ,.ratachmentb of thi.r-relimo armed forces.

@i3, vito Kapo, leaoer of the Albanian womentg uriion said: ,lThu o,o*u, of
llbalia have written loloen pages in the hiatory of the national Iibcration war.Together with the.people, theylai.i the founcration of new Socialist Albania with theblooo they shed. ano the aacrific,:s ttrey ,naos. ,,

::"hTl Hoxha, leaoing Communist oi tong siarroing. r
The Albanian women' shoul'er to shoul.ie-r witr, *re men, have rrefenoeo their Bo-clatrist motherlanq and are participating in socialist revolution anu construction toensure that Albania, the beacon oi "o"i""li"- irr'ruropu, doee not change its colour.

:".t"hbr 
-b"""u" ",rnesaaBe carriers, arrimulition tarriers, propagan<.ist€, etc.Irr the rear areas: Carry on pro.^ucti.n *o.t or, fielOs anu factories, tra'sportg,rairr to the front, womerrrs militiae ro gou.. it e ,riUages, foil enernli dttacks,Co-or\.iuate attacks oll (

to r'ou,ize ,,,o," p"opr"" i:TJtJlti";:ii*T?.1"T;.rr:"::"";:";:ti""";::Tr"*""'n
r ulr r,y women rhainly.

capitalist restoration has taken place in the first sociarist state sirrce the Kru-schev-Brezhnev clique ucurpe(r power. Tire oictatorship of big bureaucrat_rnono_poly capitalists prevails. sociallfascis- irrterr-,-rry, ano social imperialism ex-ternally are the rnarked features.
wage slavery' oppressive ano exploitative conditions of work, unernproymentanet inflation, curtural uegeneration, 1.r., 

".,"r, 
prostitution or women are all back.
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Foverty3 Accoruing to TASS, Nov. l9?4, offiaial figure of tleoee li.zilg ue.low
poverty line is 25 milliorr (a gieatly rratereu .own figureI )

Elack marketeering on .tr'oocr: h. Lg?? ftee rnarket prices were 63lo higher than the
state-run rnarket which are also high.

Hire and Fire: Peking Rcview, No. l, 1975: Dushanbe Textile Combine - At this
facto::y, Galiya ano other wornen workers were srrbjecte<i to very harsh treatment
by leaoing officiala thore. Galiya Btood up against their bullying, so ahe was sacked
and her iueritlty card taken away. She roarned all over for two monthe looking for
a job but she failed because she had no,iqehtity car<1 (i.e. rshe was a rebelt). In
the enf she cornmitte<t suicioe, an utter conqem.ration of .the social faeciat rule of
the New Toar e!

ProBtitutionl t isease o{ capitalisrn
rllmrlorality anu pr ostitution have taken wide proPortions in the countries ruled

by the revisionists. Declared or unoeclared loose women IilI the railroad and bua
stations, the parks, the entrancea to the theaterB ano motion Picture halls. Typical
is the caoe taken up by the ne$rEpaper tKomeomol8ka'ya Pravoar about a l9 year olo
girl tliat was surunoned for th€ trunuxedth time by the organs of the Police. Head
erect, ahe told the police by way of.protestation that she had. no profession but in a
single night Bhe cauld pocket 100 IJ.S. oollars. She thraatened the police with the8e
worda: lDo you know who-goes out witb rne ? It is a U.S. newsPaPer corresPondent
and tomorrow he will place an energetic proteBt with the Miniatry of Foreign
Affair s. I

,. .r'rom: t rAll;r ounri 'degefieratioir ahd disintegration in the
.countrieB anq PartleE ruletr by the RevigioniSt6rr,

Tirana; Albania; f 968.

6. U. N. Con{erence on Lrterrrational !Vomen's Year, Jutre 1p-Jtily a, L975 ''

At the Z -qreek. Confer enc e the trGroup of ?7rt countries oI the Thiru Worl<r put
fOrwar,r -the qraft t ttreClaration Of MexiCotr on ernancipatiOn of women. It pOinteO

out: nWornen as well as rnen together should elirninate colonialisrn, tleoscolonial-
isrn, imperialisrn, foreign uomination ano occupation, zlonism, aPartheid, racial
-iscrimination, the acquisition of Iano by force ano the recognltion o{ euch acqui-
oition, eince such practices inflict incalculable suf{ering on women, men and
chilcrren ... r. The issue of inequality, a8 it affect6 the vast rnajority of the women
of the world, is cloeely linked with the problem of underdeveloPment, which existg
ag a result not only of unsuitable internal structures, but also of a profounuly un-
just lrot'ld ecbnomic aystern . r . . it is therefore essentiai to eatablish and imple -
ment with .urgency the new' international econornic older . | |

Comracre Li Su-wen, a woman worker and head of the Chinese delegation, spoke
on June 23r<r. She Pointed out: It Clearly, the prirnary'ta8k at Present in the stru-
ggln for woments emancipation is to fi ght imperialisrn,, colonialiom and Particularly
hegemoniem of the two sup€rpowers. only when this 6truSgle is carrieo out aucce-
ssfulty, while giving due attention to and 6-olving the epecial sernanrls and problem8
of women, can the cause of woment6 emancipation be Pushed ahead' steadily'. rt' (seer

full speech of Cornrade Li Su-wen in Peking Review No.2?, July 4, 1975).

The two auperpowers felt very enraged and imPotent at thiB rnilitant anti-hege-
mony etancl, so they tried. to rniglead woments movements by various erroneoua
lines. The U.S. position is.that womenrs atruggle is rrnon-politicalrt. The: Soviet
revisionieta, s ocial -impe r ialists peddled the line of ttdisarrbarnentrt, ' rtpeacerr,

etc. That ttdetente ie opening up favourable prospectsrr for the achievement of
wornen rs emancipation, that rronly unde! the conr.ritions of peace and rectuction of
rnilitary .expenditure t t can women : t twin their ue{ineo social rights. t I

Clearly, the airn of both the superpowers was to oPPose the declaration of the
Thirrr Worl<l countries and the principle<r and moat correct stanu taken by the
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chineee deregationr-, for the sole purpose of misleading the wonc€.n an<i alienating
them from the Etruggle againat imperialiem, colonialism and hegemoniam.

what'is significant . to note io that th€ bourgeoisie (Britiah bourgeoisie in par-
ticular a6 reactionary icreologuee) at the same time held a parallel conference in
Mexico city callea the t rlnte rnational lilornents year Tribune tr. It was conoucted
by bourgeois agenta, i. e. the Woments :Llbbers with Germain Greer as spokesrnan.
Their aim was to trraw attention auray from the U. N. Conference whe!e the super-
powers and t.Le bourgeoisie receiveri.crushing defeat. They p€ddled rranti-menrt
lines, totally opposing the anti -irnperialiet an<l anti-hegemonic etand of the U.N.
decl4ration. The Briti8h Qbeerver of July 6,. 1975 etated v/ith obvious Eatisfaction:
trl.rom the firBt, the U. N. conference came under fire tt by the rTribune t.

Immediately after the u. N, conference on women, the British bourgeoisie also
hosted in Lond.on the International European Womenlg Conference; This conference
pedoled r efor rni6t lines and lines about tlpeacett etc.

7 . The Struggle of two line e on 'W oman Que stion in Britain -

(a) Marx, Engels, Eleanor Marx Aveling, etc. were inlluen iing and organizing
working men and wctne n in E.nglano. c. g. Eleanor Marxts role amongst the work-
ing class in the 1880s and 1890s.

e. g . Bryant and May Matchgirls I Strike , 1888 - Inspired by the militancy of cther
unskilled workers the 700 women and girla in Bryant and May came out on etrike.

Thie wae followed by the CPGB ttfestivalrt to mark International Woments year
on July lZth. There wae a Iot of reforrniet trash about free abortions, equal pay,
nureeriep, trade unionism, etc. Also peddled the line of , rdisarrnament t r, rtpeacetl
and Ildetentetl. As the local agents of the Soviet s ocial -imperialiste they mentioned
the U. N. Conference only in pas8ing. but carelully avoided to highlight the militant
spirit o{ that conference in the stand taken against imperialiarn and hegemoniem.
The GPGB further exposed its revisionist, renegadry features in the three part
photo exhibition that it put up. The contents were as follows:
(a) Paet - The bourgeoigiers t rylI oman Suffrage !t movement and it6 leadere, Mrs.
PankhurBt and Chriatabel Pankhurat, rrrepreaentingrr working womenrs tradition!
(see Point ? on the !tWoman Suffragettee t r).
(b) Preaent - Showed the involvement of Britiah women in trade unions and atuqenta
unions, i. ei the attempt by the bourgeoisie to contain the militant up8urge of women
today.
(c) Future - Soviet Union and other revisioniEt and social-Iaeciet countriee as
models. (aee Point 5 on the degeneratioh of the status of woinen in the revisionist
countriea).
ryote: Nothing on the revolutionary tradition of women.

: : Nothing on the role of the Chineee women and womentg participation in nat-
ional liberatioD war a .

- In keeping with the tradition of the great cha:tigt rnovement in which working
wolnen alEo took part, women workers were involved in the .mighty wave of work-
ing cl.asa upsurge in the 1880s an<i onwardg.

They had.not bgen organized into a union and had no funds, however, they could
bear their oppressive conditions no more. The people donated funds for thern to
help them \pith their strike. The employera were eo dtunned by this outburet of
militancy that they were forced to give in to the dernands of.the working wotnen.

I9l l: A revolutionary hightide was builcting up among the working clasB in that
period, While the London Dock Btrike was at its height in August, I9ll, the women
of the jam, glue and pickles factories in Bermondsey poured out into the 6treets,
shouting arxl 6inging, oemanding higher wages. l5,0oo women cheered Ben Tillet,
one of the dockera'leadere, at a meeting in southwark park. conetant proces8ion8
filled the streeta. Mary MacArthur, preeident of the National Fed.eration of women
Workere opened a strike headquarters in Bermondsey Institute. Inside 3 weeks, the
ernployere had given in to the womenrs derrrands in l8 out of Z0 factories.
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The Womento Social..and Pgutibal Unidn (W. S. 
". 

,. ), founded in l.90-l and led
by bourgeoie agents like'Mrq. Pankhurst and Chribtabel Pankhuret, comes uP
against this background of lncieaaing militancy of working women. It wae a bour -
geois womente struggle for the right to vote, pushing a limited Woman Suffrage
aa opposed to Universal Adult Suffrage. l? conoitions had to be met by women to
gain the vote (e. g. university uegree) which disqualified all working women.

Out standing Cornrnunist and worirents lead.er, Clara'Zetkin, aaid cf the Suff -

the equality of the sexesrr, 'rwherea6 in reality thev were defending nothing else
than the unlirnited freedom of ex Ioitation of the ro rtied over the non ro er -
t_Bl' (orrr emphasis

Clara Zetkin showed the progressive role played by the Auult Suffra e S oc iet
founded in 1905 in England by trwomen comrades who belonged in the rnaiority to
the.socialist Deraocratic Front. Under the lea<iership of Mise Margaret Bondfield,
theee have done rnuch to bring the struggle of wornen {or political recognition out
of the narrow bed of bourgeois conceptione and bourgeois clasg interests into the
bioad etream oI'the proletarian claas stiuggle of the fight f6r Adult Suffrage. rr

Wheri the impenialist world. wa! began in 19I4, the trsuffragettert (paper of
WSPU) changgd its narne to trBritanniatl and became one of the most ferocioue
a.lvocates of military conscriptionl Mrs. Pankhurat went all over the country, to
Arrterica, etc. campaigning for the Dritish imperidlist war effort.

In the I920e Mrs. Pankhurst stood as Conservative candiciate Member o{ ParI-
iament in ln/hitechapel; Christabel went to Canaoa and becarne propaganoist for the
eecorrd corAing of Christ, thus reveialing completely their bourgeois class positlon.
But how many people know the Iull facts about the WSPU ? For CPGB etc. today to
promote Woman Suffrage led by WSPU and the Pankhurats clearly levoals that they
are the agente of the bourgeoisie!
(b) 

"he 
CPGB, ag well as CPB(ML), CPE(ML) and otler 3o-called Marr.ist-Leni-

niEt organizationg do not make the inheritance and defence of the proletarian revo-
lutionary tradltion of women ae their orientating guideline. As such, the CPGB
does not put forward the necessity for proletarian revolution and the dictatorshiP
of the proletariat. The others', the neo -revisioni sts, put forward reformist Path of
trade unionism and other secondary and non iaeuea because they do not forsee the
victory of world revolution and the neceaoity to establish the international dictator-
ehip of the proletariat.

899 p.ra" emphaeie on equal pay, free abortions, trade unionisrn, ete, by
rrelecting a Labour Govt. with socialiet policieert. This is an out and out reviaion-
ist line of peaceful parliamentary road to socialism,. i. e. the dictatorshiP of the
bourgeoieie qnust !e rnaintained intact. They want to effect change at the level of
attitudes without removing the class basis of wrong ideag: lt..whole labour move-
ment should take new initiative'on eguality for women, in action, in discussion, and
in trghting against attitudeB and ideoa about women which only helP the dividb -and-
rule tactics of the capitalist classes... rr (Roeemary Srnall, editor ol rl.ink t)

They prornote secondary and non isoueg e.g. child-welfare' renJ carnpaigns, etc.
so as to di\,ert women from involving in political and'ideological struggles against
the.bourgeoisie and the 2 euperpowers. CPGB eaya equal pay id important but,

ragette6: Itlf we examine carefully the limited 'VYoman Suffrage, it is shown to be
in the laet resort a more or less disguised right of the pur6e or of property.,..
!'ar from being a mean6 of getting rid of the political di8content of the entiie fe-
male sex, the limited Woman Suffrage,' increasing tllri power of the propertied
claaees, would be a means to maintain the political and social slavery of the ex-
ploited maaaes.lt

Miss Mabel Hope, one of the leadere of the trade union of the Postal Telegra-
phiats, pointed out in 1906: trA limited BiII would not help the women workere;
it would only enable the richer wbmen to'oppress the woriren workers. The entire
agitation of the lffoman Suffragiste arise6 not out of the class-war, but out of the
struggle of the sexes. To us, however, the men workera stand much nearer than
the rich women. tr

'Clara Zetkin further exposed the reactionary class nature of the limited Woman
Suflragieta by pointing out that they have tioppoeed up to norr the better legal pro-
tection of female labourrt in mines and factoriea on the excued qf t tplinciple of.
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t lTlLe main drawback is . . only a rninority of wornen wilt benefit frorn it tr, ano yet
they want to involve wolnen in- thi8 type of 6t!ugg1e. bi,rie: r'he fouowing facts aboutrrEqual pay for egual workr. TUC first derrranded it In-feg8. rn 1i69, the TUCce-
lebrated 50th anniversary of Suffrage movement and, stated. the launching of equal
pay campaign. Labour MP Hamilton led a march on rEqual payr. I4 Houae of Lord,a
Lady Seare aeked for commieeion to be Bet up to inveetigate on requal pay,. i. e.requal payrhae the bleaaing of Lady Seare, Labour Mp, TUC, CpGB as well ae
other so-called M-L organizations ! The botirgeoiaie are not going to give equal
pay, but they want to develop consciougnees of the concept of bourgeois righta in
women.

9PB(ML) puts emphasis aleo on trad.e unioniem, equal pay, nurseries, etc.rrAll militants, all class -gonscious workera, all communistg should recruit into
unionstr. Since trade uniong ie only meane through which to struggle, they say,
the only way houeewives can involve them8elve6 in struggle is throtigh rent strikes..'rrwomen are relatively isolated when they stay at home and their struggle against
the ruling clas6 cannot be so effective as when they are at work .. There will be
isaues which arfect them directly, which they can and. should get involved in, euch
aa rent strikes and campaigna concerning their childrenrs welf,are.. the only wa y
she ie going to solve any of her }ong-term problems is by joining with her hueband
and fighting for a living wage and a fairer econornic ayatem.!r

some other so-called Ma rxist -Le niniat organizationa even play up soviet union
in an indirect vray, e. g . Union of Women for Liberation , says: rrSoviet women, even
today, continues to occupy a far better place in Soviet society than her counterpart
in. . . capitalist countriea..tr

'CPE(ML)! overall line is to go into trade uniona, participate in bourgeoia ele-
ctions undbr aII kinds of ttleftrr slogans. Thei r practice i6 not to organize women
and this ie borne out in the liire of carol Reakes, bourgeois agent heading that
Party, that rrwomen come in and subvert the male cadresrt !

Notei All the or ganizatione which make 6econdary isaues such as equal pay,
free abortions, Durserieo, etc. aa the main content o{ their program in organising
women divert them from the principal iseue of proletarian 6tate power. They a1l
rnake a hullaballoo about liberating women rrom the drud,gery or house[old work.
But on. this question too, it iB only proletarian state power that will provide various
facilities that will free women from household chores. Lenin said. in l!I!; rrNqg-
withstanding all the laws emancipating worrtan, she continues to be domestic slave,
because petty housewo:-.k crushee, stranglee, stultifies 

"rrd 
d. g ".d.?ffiiffi-.-her to the kitchen a rrl the nursery, and she wa6tea her labour. on barbarously un-

productive, petty, nerve -racking, stultifying and. cruahing druogery. The real
emancipation of women, real communism, will begin only where and when an al.l-
out struggle begins (Ied by the proletariat weilding the state power) againet this
petty housekeeping, or rather when its whole eale transformation into a Iar ge -scale
socialiat economy begins .. Public catering eetablishments, nurseritx, kinoergar-
tens -- here we have examples of the6e shoote (of communiern).. tl

Touay, in socialiet china under fi rrn proletarian dictatorship we see how thi6
guideline of Lenin ha6 been implemented. There ig lot of 6treEB also on men and
wornen. Bharing houeehold work. (see China Reconetructs, No.3, l9?5).

The revisionist and neo-revisionist line on women going iato trade unione and
fight for secondary igsuee is ttreformist!r line at beBt. It is totally irrelovant and
retrogreesive when examined Irom the standpoint of the excellent situation in the
world today, i.e. Btage when t}le 2 superpowers are extrernely iaorated in the wo:
rlo ag never before and are on the verge of being attacked by the people of the whole
world led by Socialist China ang Chairrnan Mao. At such a stage of final conflict with
the impending victory of world revolution and the establighment of the International
Dictatorship of the Proletariat, the ttreformigtrr line on women becomea totally
ir!el€vant and in practiie, counter -revolutionary.

. 
The ideological and Political conscious of working women rnuat be raised about

this so that they grasp that their apecific problems can only be resolved. on the ba-
sia of firet resolving the principal question facing ttre people o{ the world. r'urther-
rnore, the proletarian women rnuet be irnbued with the hi8toric mission of the pro-
letariat and the revolutionary tradition of fighting women. They rnuet firmly unite
with working men and women all over the world und.e r th6 leaderahip of chairman
Mao and the communist Party of china and participate actively in burying the old
worki of colonialisrn, imperialisrn and hegemoi:ism and ushering in a new world of
new rnen and women, building together socialiern and rnarching onward, to cornrnunism.
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WHAT IS ROAD TO EMANCIPATION OF WOMEN?

Peking, June 26, 1975 (Comrrrer{tary by Hginhua CorreePondent} -- lAlhat ia
the road to the. emancipation of women? .Thq anawer ha8 been proviiled by practice
in the Chinese revolutionl which shows t}Iat to wln the emancipation of women, it
is necesaary to arouae rnillions upon millione ol women to flght for ' national 'inde -
pendence, class emancipation and aoclaliem in the first Place. The overriding
tagk today Ie to oppose imperialiem, colonlaliem and, in particular, the hegesro-
nism of the two auperpowers. OnIy victories in this struggle, couPled with fullil -
rnent of the epecific oemanda of riomen, w.ill steauily adrrance the cause of women le

e mancipation.
Marxism regarda the emancipation of women aB an imPortant i85ue and a com-

ponent part of the .cause of the ernancipation of the proletariiati Marx eaid: rrAny-
body who knowe anything of hi5tory knows that great aocial changes are impossible
without the ferninine ferftrent. tt Lenin said: llThe experience of all Iiberation rnove -
menta haa shown that. the success of a revol.ution <rapends on how much the women
take part in it. tt As a rule, the. destiny of women in a country la cloeely llnked
with that of the entr-ie nation and. people, from whoee struggle the'womenle eman-
cipation movement ie inseparable.

The wornen of China are profoundly aware of this.
China was a se mi -feudal, semi-colonial country before liberation, wher'r the

Chineee people were weighed <iown by three big mountaina -- imperialism, feudal-
igm and bureauc rat -capitalism. Wornen were then dominated by lour syatema of
authority --'pgliticdll clan, religioua add rra'sculine. They had no political or 5o-
cial atanding, and were <iiacriminated against in the family. They dould not bring
their intelligence and talent into play and were even subjected to.inhuman treatment.
Many euf{ered ae slave..girls, concubine e and bhild brides, and lrere beaten up or
sold as chattela.

Quite. a nurnbe r of progreasive women sought ways to win emancipation for their
sex, Sorne of them held that u,ornen wefe oppreEeed by rnen and c olrld free thern-
selvoe only in a struggle against the latter. Others attributed the inequality between
the aexes to the uneducated 6tate of women and arguea that eoucation meant eman-
cipation for them. Still othera defineci the principal goal of the'-w',omonte rnovement
as the winning of legal rights and tlhe EuaraDtee of equality between men and women
by state legialation. They all tried to win emancipation for women by handling the
question as an isolated one, and failed to see that the oppression of women was by
nature a claea oppreesion and that the exploited and oppressed classeg could win
their rights ami emancipation only by fighting against imperialiem and the exploi-
tating classes within the country. Thus the struggle6 of theee early progreEcives
achieveg little. It was a{ter thi birth.of the Gornrnirnist Party of China that the
Chinese women ts rnove ment took.on a completely new look under'the guidance of
Marxism -Leninism.

Led by the Party arrd along with the regt of th@ people, the women of China
have cDnducted unflinching struggle I and won great victories in t}re protracted
and arduous -national de moc ratic revolutioa antl Bocialist revolution. liv ith the de .j

molitioir of the thaee big .mountains and the founding of tl:e Pe ople ts R epublic of
China in L949,,t}:re Chineae people Btciod up, and women freed theinselvee from
slavery and humiliation. The inatitution of the socialiot system in China eliminated
once for all the class anrd aocial roots of the oppreeaion of women. They won
equality of righte with,men poli.ticallyr econor-aically, culturally and aocially ae
well ae in fa mily life. But, as Chairrnan Mao teaches,' I rGenuine equality between
the 'aer.ea can only be realised iJI the ptocess of the socialiet transformation of
society aa a whole. tl Over. the past 20 yeare and tnore, womente emancipation
has gained in depth amidst the steady advairce I in Chinats socialist revolution and
conatruction. In particular, Chineee wornen hdve achieved a tremerdous ideologi-
ca1 emancipation in the Great Proletarian Cultural R€volution and the move ment
to criticiBe Lin Piao and Confuci,us by r€puoiating the doctrinea of Confucius and
Mencirta, which had poiaoned people,s minds for over 2r 000 yeara, and refuting
such reactionary slandere againat women as .l lrnen are superior to womenll.
Militant and inapired, they are playing an increasing role and performing greater
meritg in revolution. Their statuo is higher than ever.
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Theee changea in the Btatus of Chinese wornen are a reeult of the wlctory of

the Chinese people ie revolution.
Chineee women.know from.their prgtracted Ftruggle that. the. emancipation of

wom€n is a common cauae of the eutire people and muEt be achieved in. a con-
certed struggle by both men ano women. On the other hancl, the emancipation of
woEren ie in the fi.rat place a cauae involving tl:e vital intereSt8 of the rnaasea of
women, and haa to be won in a etruggle by women oobilizeo: in their hundreds of
rnillions instead of being beptowed on them as a favour or monopoliaeo by a few.
It i9 essential to educate the women rnaasqa, raiae their politicar conaciouanese,
and help them build up their abirities ano, enhance their confioence. in ttre courae
of struggle. The greater their contributionB to society, the higher their statuE.

The women of Cbirra share a cornmon uestiny with tle oppreBsed women in all
other countries, particqlarly the third worl* countries, in the long experience of
suffering under tJ:e plunder anu oppression by colonialism and imperialism. Al-
though rnany colonies have attained political intrepenclence eince the enil of the
Sec.ond Worlu Ii/ar, imperialism, colonialisrn and neo -colonialiem are still com-
mitting aggreesion and spoliation by all manner oftricks. The supetpawers, in
particular, are feverishly pursuing hegemonism and power.pOlitica, ecrambling
for spheree of in0uence everywhere, encroachiug on the aovereignty of other coun-
tri.es, interfering in their internal affaire and seizing control of their economic
lilelines. Thiq seriously impair s and threatene the independence and sovereignty
of these countties and. the baFic rights of the people th€re and at tlxe same time
jeopardises the subsistence and secqrity o{ worneni, To win emancipationl there-
fore, the.oppre6Bed vromen of varioua countries muEt first of all atruggle against
imperialiem, colonialism and hegemoniam.

The worlcl revolutionary aituation ig excellent. The etruggle of the pe ople of
all countries againot imperialism, colonialiem and hegemoniarn is surging for-
ward throughout the world an<l Liealing heavy blows at the superpowerE. The op-
Preesed women of various countries are plunging into thiI revolutionary torrent
to ftgbJ for emancipation. Confronted with thie vigoroue rise of the revolution, the
ouperpowera are fraving a tough tirne, ang 80 try by hook or by crook to undermine
the revolutionary struggle of the people of the world and mislead the womentg
movement. Onc euperpower haa laid it6e1f out to play up the gro.called rrnon-poli-,
ticalll nature of the woments movement. But how can there be any emancipation
of women if it is eeparateo from the 8tluggle againat imperialtsml coloniaUsm
and neo-colonialism, particularly tl:e struggle against superpower hegemoniam?
The other superpower hae cried. itself hoarse hawking the trash of lldetenterl ancl
I rtliearmament I l, alleging that lloetente ia opening up favourable prospectarr for
the realisation of the airrrs of the international woments year ani that ttonly unuer
the conditions of peace and reupction of military expenoiture tt can wqmen I \ryin
theif defined social rightarl 4nct so on aD.r 6.o forth. This claim that rt.ietenterr
ancl I tirisarmament I t are prerequisite6 to womenrg emancipation-ie undoubte.rly
;rcrnpted by ulterior motive si it iB an attempt to hoo.lwink the people anu women
of the worlt in a vain gcherne to leau the womentg rnove rrE nt astray by alien4ting
it from the struggle against imperialiem, colonialiem anrr hegernonism. But
people know only too well that this very superpower ia coupling crie6 about rrd.is-
arrnamentrl with actual arma expanaion year after year, and high -eounoing
phrases about ltqetente tl with frenzied c ontention for world heg_emoBy frgm uay
to day. Mankinu has experienced two world warg in half a canturyl and it is-
unuerstan\iable that the people of the world, e specially wqlrlenr."yearn for peace
and security, because of theiq trernendous suffering lror4 the ravagea ofwar.
But they want genuine peace and eecurity, not 6harn. The superpowera are play-
ing on the peoplels good hopqa to cover up their arms expaneionr.war prepara-
tions and drive for world hegemony, yet they are bound to fail ehamefully, in
face of the awakening masBea the world over.

Chairman Mao teache6 that ittie nece6aary to ,lcarry out Marxra teaching
that only by emancipating all mankind can the proletariat achieve its own final
emancipationtr. k..t by the Communiet Party of China, the women of China will
always act in the spirit oI proletarian internationaliam, enhance their unity with
the oppreseed nationa anu people and women the worlo over, and fight along with
them against irnperialiem, colonialisrn ano hegernoniem in orqer to win anci eafe -
guard national independence, social progresa and womenlg rights.


